
Circular

Oio Mission Director,
MEPMA, AP,Guntur.

Dt.16,10.2017Roc.No.1238l20l2lFl

Sub:-MEPMA-Finance- Claiming of TA bills-Instructions issued-Reg.

****
Field functionaries of MEPMA have represented the Mission Director,

MEPMA about payment of Travelling Allowance bill amount without any delay in

order to avoid inconvenience to them. Considering their request a decision is taken

for reimbursenrent of Fixed Travelling Expenses (FTE) payable to the field

functionaries of MEPMA for undertaking field visits within their jurisdiction as

follows:-

S.

No
Designation Area of work FTE

fixed
per
month

Minimum
No. of days
required to
be toured in
a month

Remarks

1 Technical
Experts/District
Mission
Coordinators -
District level

In charge of total
district and tours in
all the ULBs of
the District

1000/- 20 days If travelled less
than minimum
number of days
amount shall be
allowed in
proportion to the
number of days
travelled and if
travelled more
than the required
number of days
also amount shall
be restricted to
the maximum
ceiling amount
only.

2 Cify Mission
ManagerlTown
Mission
Coordinator -
ULB level

In charge of the
entire ULB and
tours in the IILB

7s0/- 20 days

aJ Community
Organisers -
IILB level

In charge of the
slums allotted to
them and tours in
the slums.

6001- 20 days
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A1l the fr-rnctionaries should observe the follor,ving instructions while claiming

the bills for T.A and D.A:-

The staff mentioned in the table can claim reimbursement of tour expenses

monthly by sr,rbn-ritting bill together with Tour report and Cerlificate of

Reimbursement of tour expenses duly certified / counter signed by the concerned

Project Director for payment of FTE and that the claims should not exceed the

maximum ceiling limit. (Annexures enclosed)

The otlier staff like Senior Assistants , DE,Os etc., whose iurisdiction is ULB

and attending to the meetings conducted at District Head Quarlers by the Project

Director/ Distlict Collector for coordination work with SC, ST and BC corporations

etc., can be given actual bus/train fares as per the eiigibility and DA can also be

given as per the rules in force basing on the hours of absence from head quarters.

TA and DA shall be given to all the staff for attending the Regional level and

State level review meetings conducted by MEPMA Head office viz., outside the

jurisdiction as per rules in force.

The Project Directols should claim the DA whenever they go on tours basing

on the hours they are on tour /absence fiom head quarters and that claim of DA for

attending office at head quarters, cannot be allowed.

r The DA claimed by Project Directors for the journeys performed within

the district per month shall not exceed Rs. 20001- per month.



o Tire Project Directors are eiigible for DA whenever they attend

rneetingslconferences at State /Regional ievei conducted by MD,

I\{EPMA and other higher oificials outside the districts.

o The Project Directors shor-rld claim the D.A by submitting detailed bills

together with necessary proofs strictly as per the rules in force.

. They can claim actual fares towards T.A when they do not use project

vehicle and travel by public conveyance such as Bus/Train as per the

eligibility and as per rules in force.

SMMs/SMCs/T.Es and others from head ofllce whenever thev visit the

Districts/UlB they have to make use of the Project vehicle and in case of non-

availability of the vehicle they should travel by public conveyance available as per

eligibility and that no separate vehicle should be engaged.

Further, payment of pool vehicle charges claimed by the Project Directors for

the individuals such as DMCs, AO and others fiom DPMU for attending meetings

of TLFs and SLFs at ULB level are not allowed and that the Project vehicle should

be used for the purpose and if the Project vehicle is not readily available they can

travel by public conveyance and can claim actuals as per the eligibiiity.

These orders come into force with effect fiom 01.04.2017 .

(This has approval of the MD, MEPMA)

For Mission Director.

For all the MEPMA staff



Proforma - I

Reirnbursement of Tour expc.nses

Certified that I have incurred travelling expenses fbr an amount of Rs.

for the period frorn --------------to for perfbrrr-ring journeys in connection r.vith

the official rvork as per the tour report enclosed.

Signature of the Employee

Project Director.

S.No Date of Journey PIaces visitcd Mode of

conveyance

Purpose of

Journey

1

Proforma - II

Project Director.

Signature of the Employee


